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HEPPLE WHITE.

Ihe three most famous English fnr- 
ijpire makers, Thomas, Sheraton, 
■ynias Chippendale, and- George! 
jjjplewhite, were contemporaries of 
|e brothers Adam, perhaps the most 
yious British architects, and It is a 
enarkable tact that no portrait» exist 
l àny of them.
Shearton was born at Stockton- 

pgg-Tees in 1751. He received prac- 
cs]ty no education, bnt taught him- 
elf drawing and geometry. This early 
Bfiling shows itself throughout his 
iofk, as all his furniture, was con
tracted on mathematical lines, in the 
mi» way as an engineer builds a 
ridge or tunnel. It was as a religious 
nitdr that Sheraton first came before 
he public. He was a zealous Baptist, 
sf the first work he published" was a 
dJjjious tract, “A Scriptural Illustra- 
lodxif the Doctrine of Regeneration.”
I? Lived and Hied ht Poverty,
^prenticed to a cabinet-maker in 

isjfipme town, he came to London and 
itaed in Soho. In 1790 he started to 
tjish a series of pamphlets on tur- 
It|fe design, and in 1791 he published

We are making every effort to 
keep our entire staff working 
throughout the coming winter. 
This can only be accomplished 
if the Smoker insists on buying 
the Tobaccos MADE in New
foundland. Their Quality and 
price cannot be equalled— 
therefore, it’s up to YOU to 
buy the local brands that 
will keep your own people 
working when they’ll most 
peed work. ---*-•••

IWamous work, "The Cabinet-Maker 
(n&Uphulsterer’s Drawing Book.” The 
fear before his death he issued another 
Uflt, “Discourse on the Character of 
hod as Love ” All his publications 
Lye financial failures, and he lived 
Ld died in poverty, leaving his wife 
[né children almost destitute in a 
[oise in Broad Street, Soho.
•piomas Chippendale was a native of 

Worcester. He came to London, and 
nîlVf-2 lie described himself as "cab- 
net-maker and upholsterer, of 60, St.

Little Is known about

a cut
at all Stores[artia's Lane.

im, but he bad such a great influence 
i. his trade that ignorant people 
scribe all the furniture of his date to 
im. In the same year as he came to

ippeared. In 1760 he was elected a 
aember of the Society of Arts.

The Claw and Ball Foot,, > $
George Hepplewhite was apprenticed 

o a cabinet-maker in Gillow, Lancas- 
er, and, later, moved to London and 
let up business In SL Giles, Cripple- 
late. He. like his brother cabtnet- 

‘The Cab-
The Constant Demand

lakers, wrote a handbook, 
let-Maker and Upholsterer’s Guide," 
Irhich appeared in 1788.
I The work of these three men differs 
I good deal. Chippendale’s, though 
ess severe in ornamentation than- that
lf. the other two^»bas-*eavàee 4m- tie-' 
lign. It was vary elaborate and 
lelicate, but lacked the necessary 
Irchitectonic feeling. He ' Introduced 
lito English furniture the “cabriole 
eg,’’ the “claw and ball foot” pi 
Iriental use, and the “rococo log” with 
lie curled or hoofed- foot. The out- 
kànding t haracterStigjpthfil furniture 
p solidity, and construction was al
lays iiis first consideration.
I,, Believer in Utility.

I Sheraton would have3nothing .t0 do 
lith such designs as 'the “rococo”
lg, and was a great advocate of severe 
kste in cabinet-making. Sheraton fur- 
nture is known by its square tapering 
Igs, its severe lines, and Its quiet or- 
bmentation, A common character!»- 
k of it is a swan-necked pediment 
hrmouniing the cornice. " Sheraton re- 
led almost entirely on marqueterie for 
rnamentation, and he held that orna
mentation should, at all times, give 
lay to utility, and believed that the 
pies of the construction of any piece 
t furniture, if made soundly aad well, 
[ere signs of beauty. His doctrine In 
[1 his work was that “successful stm- 
licity s harder and more wo.dhy <_f 
kainment than the highest deve'op- 
lost of Louis Quinze superfluity.”

‘‘Harlequin'* Furniture.
Sheraton was, incidentally, the In- 

pntor of combined furniture, some* 
kies called “harlequin” furniture, 
hd he made many queer comblna- 
Pon, such as a library table conceal- 
|g a step-ladder for getting at the 

He also liked

extremely price,

The Utmost
In Plug Smoking,

Tragedy of Kitchener mind and body which usually land peo
ple In asylums." tE-

trust him. Lord Esher gives a pathetic Force, its organization or origin. When 
picture of him in Paris on his way to the'army was praying for shells he 
Gallipoli in November, 1916, conscious convinced himself, though not hie col- 
that many hoped he would not return, leagues, that the clamor was exag- 
Hè spoke with tears in his eyes of the gerated And wantonly factions. He was 
dislike felt for him by his colleagues^ unaware of the high mental tension 
adding, "Asquith is my only friend.” at the front, and one might find the 
When told that an eminent member of hall of York House, where he- lived, 
the Cabinet had complained that he uttered with tapestries and bric-a- 
was wanting In candor and was too hrac rejected or bought for the house 
fond of "Oriental methods,” Kitchener at Broome, where he wae fated not to 
replied humbly: "Yes, I supposé it Is ilTe and for which he had an old-age

proverbial feet of clay. But the Inter
ests of truth are paramount

Museum nf Art, New York, where there 
Is now an exhbltlon of a collection of 
works of the modernistic schools.

The writers of the manifesto de
scribe some'of the Metropolitan pic
tures as "degenerate and identical In 
respect to visual derangement with thy 
drawing» of Insane people in asylums." 
One entitled “Girl Arranging Her 
Chemise” tiny characterise as "vulgar 
in subject, ugly In face and form, 
weird In colour."

In some respects, the manlfeeto con
tinues, the.modernistic movement Is 
part.. of a Bolshevist campaign to 
“break down law and order and to de
stroy the entire social system." An
other aspect is that of Satanism, which 
cult “appeals to a limited number of 
European painters, mostly men of no 
talent and handicapped by tnfnta of 
heredity ot acquired insanity. To this 
class the cult of the ugly and obeoune

of their

toks on high shelves, 
get a sphinx or a lion or some beast 

tired on somewhere on each bit of 
toiture.
Hepplewhite furniture 1» difficult to 
kk nut, and it Is said that there Is no 
kce at present existing that can he 
iselntely said to be his work or hi* 
hign. However, the characteristic 
Its of Hepplewhite furniture le ltgbt- 
Iss, delicacy, and grace. Chairs 
km ed to have been his great feature. 
Id many of the most modern chairs 
e designed from his style.—John o’ 
»ndon*s Weekly. ..... . . ...... ,,,

Which Will You Buy?HAS HOW BBBH REVEALED IN NEW 
BOOK BY LORD ESHER. American Attack

on Mad Pictures.A popular legend, o\ what remained 
ot it, has been shattered by Lord 
Esher’s revealing hook, “The Tragedy 
of Lord Kitchener.” At the beginning 
of the war the Instinct of hero-wor
ship settled on Kitchener with a won
derful unanimity. It was the glamor of 
K. of K. of the Soudan and South 
Africa that daasled the public eye, but 
Lord Baber says that only Kitchener 
hhmself knew that the passage of time 
had left its corroding traces. He was 
put fat charge ot the ship, bat the navi
gation was beyond him. In what ap
peared to his countrymen a mid-career 
of fame .Be himself became suddenly 
aware that the golden bowl was brok
en. fie was “unreeepttve to new Ideas, 
disinclined to adopt new methods 
vrttfash he himself did not originate, 
slow to take advantage of the experi
ence of lesser men.” Afflicted with 
this rigid mental equipment he was

Ordinary felt which coats $4.0(1 per 
roll, and for which you must buy 
tins, nails and cement or tar;Considerable stir has been caused in 

the jart yrorld by the publication to the 
New York Herald and several other 
newspapers of various cities of a re
markable denunciation from an anony
mous committee of works of dtwrtala 
modern painters of “advanced” 
schools. These are condemned as the 
work of "degenerates” and “neurotic 
egopaaniacs styling themselves wor
shipper's of Satan, the god of ugliness.”

The Immediate object of the attack 
are the trustees of the Metropolitan

Vulcanite Roofing' complete with nails 
and cement, ready to put right on 
your roof, $6.00 per rollt

Vulcanite first made In England and 
now made in Canada is as far ahead 
of felt as electric light is ahead of 
tallow candles. ........... ..
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Build up a 
Healthy Appetite

Very often lose of appetite Is

Fids and Fashions.becomes the prime
work.'

Rod is a smart note to fall trimming.
Full velvet cloaks show Venetian into mutHqte the

the docum-A course of cases re- j ornaments an» used on
in their fluidity.

thing at the lace Is • effective over heavy
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